Redplum
April-2
ACT adult mouthwash (exc. trial size) $1/1
ACT kids product (exc. trial size) $1/1
ACT kids toothpaste and kids rinse (exc. trial size) $2.50/1
Allegra 60ct or 70ct $10/1
Allegra allergy 24hr 25ct or larger $5/1
Allegra children’s allergy product 8oz or 24ct $5/1
Allegra children’s allergy product $3/1
Allegra-D any product $3/1
Angel soft bathroom tissue package $0.45/1
Angel soft mega bathroom tissue rolls 6pk or larger $1/1
Apple lean product $3/1
Brawny paper towel $0.25/1
Country crock buttery spread or buttery sticks $0.35/1
Degree men dry protection or fresh deodorant product
(exc. twin packs) $0.50/1 ETS
Degree men motionsense extra fresh or clinical protection
deodorant product (exc. twin packs) $1/1 ETS
Degree women dry protection deodorant product (exc.
twin packs) $0.50/1 ETS
Degree women motionsense ultra clear or clinical
protection deodorant product (exc. twin packs) $1/1 ETS

Dixie everyday plates packages 9” 85ct or larger or 10”
50ct or larger or ultra plates 9” 64ct or 10” 44ct $1.50/2
Dixie plates packages $1/2
Dixie to go cups package $0.75/1
FREE super poligrip product 0.75oz 1
Garnier nutrisse $2/1
Garnier skinactive skincare or masks (exc. trial size) $2/1
Garnier whole blends shampoo or conditioner $2/1
Gold Bond eczema relief rough & bumpy skin diabetic’s
dry skin relief strength & resilience dark spot minimizing
neck & chest firming or lotion 13oz or larger (exc. hand
creams) $1.50/1
Gold Bond cream or lotion 2.4oz or larger $1/1
International Delight coffee creamers pint quart or 48oz
$1/2
International Delight iced coffee $1/2
International Delight one touch latte $1/1
International Delight simply pure coffee creamer $0.55/1
Lipton tea bags k-cup liquid or powdered iced tea mix
product $0.40/1
Polident denture cleanser tabl 84ct or larger $1.50/1 ETS
ProNourish multipack $2/1

Purina purely fancy feast wet cat food trays $1/10
Purina fancy feast cat treats package $1/1
Purina fancy feast medleys gourmet cat food cans $1/10
Purina dog snacks packages 5.5oz or larger $1/2
Purina cat snacks $1/2
Purina fancy feast broths gourmet cat complements $1/10
Sally hansen color therapy product $1/1
Seventh Generation coconut care baby personal care
product $1/1
Seventh Generation diaper pack $2/1
Seventh Generation hand dish liquid $0.50/1
Seventh Generation laundry detergent or detergent
packs $1/1
Stainmaster carpet high traffic cleaner $1/1
Stainmaster carpet stain remover or pet stain remover
$1/1
Tone body wash or bars 6pk $1/1
TRESemme dry shampoo product (exc. trial size) $1/1
TRESemme styling product (exc. trial size) $1/1

